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UNION' REVIVAL MEETINGS

Barlst Optmcd hj Bt. Etnry Ostron and
Jobn P. H Ilia.

mm

Will CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THE WEEK

Evan n-- let Vraes Oreuter Krai aad
Fidelity la Churrh .AfTalrs Anoif

Cfcnroh Mcmbrra to Ininrc
Revival.

"If an average of per cent of the mem-tWsb- lp

of a Nebraska church would at-

tend Its prayer meetings the pastor would
purely think the mlllcnlum had come."

Such utterances an thia characterised the
first discourse by Rev. Henry OBtrom at
tlanacom Park Methodist church yesterday
avfterooon. Mr. Oatrom, accompanied by
ijohn P. Hlllls, a singer, have come to this
city from OreencaaUe, Ind., for the pur-poa- a

of engaging in sporial evangelistic
work under the auspices of the Hanscom
Turk Methodist Eplcopal. the First Baptist,
(Westminster Presbyterian and 8t. Mary's
lAvenue Congregational churches. His first
talk waa mad yesterday afternoon In the
presence of a large congregation.

MY. Osrrora chose his text from Psalms
hxtr, : "Wilt Thou not revive us again
Boat Thy people may rejoice In Thee."

"Sometimes I hear a man say that he
etoosn't rbelleve in revivals," said Mr. Os--
Croro. "This same man believes In revivals
la everything else. He will go to a foot
ball gam and yell his head off; he will
wots heaven and earth to get business and
will be up all hours of the night-an- day
In promoting hla business Interests; he will
wade- through an election campaign and

pend motiey, time and physical strength,
and Incidentally caltlvate a good pair of
lungs In yelling for hla party and his can
dldate, but when it comes to the question
of religion, he does not believe In revivals
because there Is too much excitement. '

What Ckorcn and People Need.
"What wa need today la a revival of re-

ligious enthusiasm. We ' need and must
have in the church a revival, that does not
leave Its subjeots afterwards reduced in
spiritual and mental, vigor, but one which
awakens a thorough and lasting impression
for good living, joy In the home, gives new
blood and new vigor and one which urges
a fuller 'expression of Integrity.

"What the church needs and what it
must have, and what this church must
have to make these meetings a success, is
prayer to God,

"Then, too, we need a great quickening
en Bible study. We need a better krvowl
edge of the book itself."

The services will be held every afternoon
and evening throughout the week except
Saturday The afternoon services will be
held at the First Baptist church this week
and will begin at I o'clock. The evening
services will be held at the Hanscom Park
Methodist Eplaoopal church and will begin
promptly at 7:45.. ,

John P. Hlllls has been before the public
as a singer for twelve years, the last seven
of which have been In company with Rev
Mr. Ostrom, who Is one of the prominent
present day evangelists. Ha is not a
stranger to Omaha audiences as he sang
here several years ago upon the occasion
cf ' the memorable B. Fay Mills revival
ervlces. which were held in the old Exdo

sftion hall. Ha la a baritone soloist and an
xpert chorus leader and director.

comes from lovk
Tneiue of Sermon hr Rev. Newman

Hall Bnrdlek.
At the Second Presbyterian church Rev.

Newman Hall Burdlck chose for hla text
gt. John, aslt 9. In which Jesus earn-
estly eommanda Peter to feed His lambs
fnd sheep.
; ''This theme Is one of special signifi-
cance." sad Rev. Mr. Burdlck, "at this
special time. Peter has three times denied
hla' Lord, and Anally Jesus "tella him by
Implication that he la restored to hla for-
mer standing. In answering the first ques-tlo- n

Peter did not dare to proclaim a heav-
enly love. In the second question Christ
left out that portion of the question which
referred to Peter's self-lov- e. The third
time Jesus ald, 'Are you sure you love
roe with the love of a- friend, a deep,
aonai attachment. Intimating that his love
as a friend may even be questionable.

"I desire you to note the test of this
love. He does not say: 'Peter, If you love
me you muat do something great, some- -
thing spectacular.' He simply says: 'Feed
my sheep, feed my lambs.' If a man
thinks he possesses great adoration for his
Lord there ia a test, 'Feed my sheep.'
For great love or small there Is just one
test, 'Feed my sheep.' Our love for the
Lord Is not genuine unless it leads to e.

. i

"I believe there are In Omaha at this time
nominal Christians who believe they can
be carried to heaven on flowery beds of
ease. The lost sheep , have their claim
upon us which we must recognise If we
are lovers of Jesus. The lost sheep outside
of the fold is of as great consequence to
Him aa the ninety and nine within the fold.
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The young people of this church have Just
completed a canvass of the church district.

nd I wish to thank them publicly for
their good work. It has been found that
out of ffT4 families visited 206 are without
church connection. Think of It! Within
ten blocks of where we are Bitting this
morning are 205 families who are connected
with no church, and 200 children without a
Sabbath school. Even Christ could not get
them all Into the fold. But He saya, 'Feed
my sheep.' ' What of the 206 families. What
have we done? Have we discharged our
duty? We do not say to the Lord, it is too
cold tonight to feed your sheep, or that we
are busy doing something else, but we do
not feed the sheep, and actions speak
louder than words,"

TI1ROXO SEES THE MISSION OPEJIED,

Large . roaatrristloa at First ol
Jesuits' Meet In as.

A scene seldom witnessed, at any church
In Omaha was that at St. John's Roman
Catholic yesterday morning during the
solemn high mass which opened a fortnight
mission. Chairs filled the aisles, leaving
only narrow passageways, while the con
gregatlon packed the vestibules and every
foot of standing space. Borne even were
seated Inside the chancel rail. Despite the
long ceremony and the sermon that fol
lowed not a worshiper left, though many
Buffered physical discomfort.
. "The Invitation i.as been extended to the
people of this parish to come to the mis
sion," said Rev. J. J. Denchor to the con
gregatlon. "Tour response this morning
has been generous in the extreme. It is
a sight to do the heart good. Methlnks it
was some such gathering of men and
women from every walk in society that aa
sembled on the hills of Judea to hear the
message of love from that dearest of the
sons of man Jesus.

"You are Invited to this mission directly
and personally, as in fEe words given
through Bt. Matthew, "Come to me afl ye
who labor and are burdened and I will give
you refreshment.' "

Father Deneher and Rev. J. R. Ross
wlnkel, both Jesuits, are holding the mis-
sion, which consists of a two weeks' re-

vival In the church at Twenty-fift- h and
California streets. The order of daily ex
erclses is: Mass and short instruction, 6:30
a. m. ; mass and sermon, 8:30 a. m.; chil
dren'B mission and stations of the cross.
t p. m.j Instruction of adults who have
not assumed the obligations of the church
and 7 p. m.; rosary, sermon
and benediction, 7:45 p. m.

The evening services of the first week
will be for women only and of the second
week for men; this In order to prevent
crowding. The other services are for all,
Confessions, according to the announcement
will be heard at any time in the morning
and In the afternoon and evening at 8.' The
pews are free and a special effort Is being
directed towards The papal
blessing will be extended to the end of
the mission.

LOVE IMJERLIF.i, TRIE gOXSIIIP.

Moat Be la Harmony with God, Says
Minister.

Rev. Arthur J. Folsom. pastor of Ply.
mouth Congregational church at Twentieth
and Spencer streets, preached yesterday
from the text, Gal&tlans, Iv: 7: "And be-

cause ye are sons, God hath sent forth
th. spirit of His Bon into your hearts,
crying Abba, Father. Wherefore thou art
no more a servant but a son; and It a
Bon, then an heir of God through Christ."
He said In part!

"Tho sonshlp of man- Is founded In
the fatherhood of love, the conshlp
and the brotherhood of love. The
sons Of God became like Him. There
was no hatred, deceit or jealousy, no
evil, and all dwelt In the light of His love
and truth. That la what Is meant by the
text. If God la the father ot light. If wa
have His soul, when we harbor hatred. Bin

and Jealousy we cease to be His sons. We
may know when our. spirits art In harmony
with Christ by a close study or trie jrospei
of Christ. Then we have a conscious ac
ceptance of Him. If our lives are in har
mony with God, then wa can claim sonshlp
with Christ. The witness of the spirit of
Christ within us la activity and not pas-
sivity. We must not sit supinely down and
wait for tha spirit of God to fall upon ua.
but we must seek it. If we have a witness
of the spirit we are in kinship and by pray
ing we are pleading with God for His as
sistance. Find God in our dally work. He
Is everywhere manifest and wa can find
Him but for the seeking. God hears all
our, prayers. We ace no longer tha slaves
of the Hebraic law of
Prayer Is the foundation of our Christ life,
You cannot be saved except by the grace
of God through Christ.
Is a delusion."

The World's First .Limited Train
was operated by the Pennsylvania railway
system, which from time to time intro
duced' new features, attaining the perfec
tlon in travel seen today In the Pennsyl
vania Limited, the finest train In the world,
It leaves Chicago Union station dally at 6
o clock p. m. on the twenty-thre- e hour run
to New York. C. L. Kimball, A. G. P. Agt.
has Interesting information regarding the
Pennsylvania Limited and its route, which
will be furnished upon application at No,
t Bherman street, Chicago.

FUNERAL OF JUDGE W. C. IVES

Many Friends Attend Services
Homo and Bnrlal at Pros-

pect Hill.

The friends In attendance at the funeral
services of Judge W. C. Ives filled the
residence at 132 North Thirty-nint- h ave.
nue yasterday afternoon! A large number
of those present were associates of the de
ceased jurist, at the Douglas county bar.
Floral tributes were offered In profusion
and added beauty to the parlors of the
pretty home.

The ceremony, which was conducted by
Rev. Robert Tost of St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church, was very impressive
and the sermon waa a beautiful tribute to
the departed. Many were the tears shed
by friends while the sermon was being de
livered In the extreme silence, broken only
by the words of the speaker.

After the services were over the casket
waa lifted by J. A. Sunderland, Charlea
A. Goes, M. C. Peters, F. H. Gaines, W. J
Connell and Dr. Frederick Connor,' who
were the active pallbearers. The honorary
pallbearers followed with bowed heads,
while the casket was carried to the hearse,
They were Judge Duffy, T. W. Taliaferro,
J. Q. Burgner, James E. Kelby, J. W
Orlfflth, George A. Joslyn, S. A. He
Whorter, C. H. Pickens, George F. Bldi
and George Patterson.

Following the sermon some beautiful
music was rendered by tha following alngera
under the direction of Mrs. L. T. Sunder
land: Jay Northrup, tenor; Mrs. I T. Sun
derland. soprano; Miss Newcomb, contralto
Mr. Gray, bass; with Miss Butler, accom
panlst. The interment was st Prospect
HllL
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GENERAL WILSON IN OMAHA

Noted Warrior and Arbitrator Bainrflt
Home After Vit.it to Wait

SAYS HE IS WELL, EOT NOT TALKING

Famous as .Military Hero, Member of
Beef Inspection, Spanish-Americ- an

War, and Anthracite Strike
Settlement Boards.

Brigadier General Jamea H. Wilson, re
tired, of Wilmington, Del., was' in Omaha
yesterday for a few hours. He was on his
way home after a trip west. While here ha
stopped at the Paxton hotel.

"I am feeling well and hearty and have
Cad a good trip In the west," said the gen
eral, as he jumped into his carriage to go
to the depot, and simply waved his hand
when approached for an Interview.

General Wilson has become famous, not
only aa a military hero, but also aa an ar
bitrator and official inquisitor. He waa a
member of that distinguished body which
had for Its grave duty In 1899 tho deter
mination of whether certain beef sent from
this country to the federal troops in Cuba
was embalmed, as General Miles charged,
or simply packed. In this capacity he was
with the board In Omaha, Sioux City, Kan-
sas City and Chicago. The general also
was appointed by the late President Mc- -
Klnley as a member of the commission to
determine the conduct for tho Spanish
American war.

Coal Strike Arbitrator.
General Wilson's most recent service In

this direction was as a member of the
board of arbitration appointed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt to provide a basis of settle1- -

ment of the great anthracite coal strike.
General Wilson, It will be recalled, testified
before the senate committee Just recently
In the matter of the controversy pending
action on the president's recommendation
of the promotion of General Leonard A,
Wood. General Wilson made the statement
before the committee that tha president
told him at the former's Oyster Bay home
last summer that General Wood did not
participate In the battle of San Juan Hill.

General Wilson will be remembered by
many of the veterans of the civil war as
one of the great cavalry leaders and the
leader of the famous Wilson raid through
the south.' He was also In oommand of
the cavalry division of the Army of the
Potomac at one time during the war and
won distinguished honors in tnat cam.
palgn. He was one of the surviving gen
erals of the civil war who won additional
distinction during the Spanish-America- n

war. General Wilson is still a well pre
served and dignified type of the old war
commanders and bears his 70 years with
the vigor of a man of 60.

REVOLVER FIGURES IN DEAL

Drawa In Altercation In Mar Theater
nd Scene Is Transferred
' to Jail.

4

Neat Walters, a farmer of Walnut, la.,
and Charles Btroble, 514 South Thirteenth
street, were arrested at the Star theater
last evening, the former on a charge of
disturbing the peace and the latter on the
same charge plus that of carrying concealed
weapons.

It Is stated that while Walters waa In
volved in a quarrel with a stranger Stroble
offered to throw himself into the breach,
to which interference Walters objected.
Tha Iowa man told Stroble that tha mat--
tar was none of his business, whereupon
it is alleged Stroble drew a revolver on
Walters. When tha proceedings had reached
thia advanced stage Officer Crowe waa
called in. ,

UP AGAIN AS A FUGITIVE

Des Moines Maa Rearrested on Charge
of Obtaining; Money br False '

Pretenses.

Howard L. Rucker of Das Moines was
again arrested yesterday' on the charge
of being a fugitive from justice, the spe-clf- lo

charge being that of obtalnlg money
under false pretenses. Rucker waa arrestej
two weeks ago on a tentative charge and
was releaaed on a bond. A new charge waa
filed against Rucker and Saturday Gover
nor Mickey honored requisition papers is
sued by the governor of Iowa for the re
turn of the man.

It is stated that Rucker aold to S. 8.
Green ot Council Bluffs certain lota said to
have been located In Norrls, O. T., but
which property does not exist.
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All information at Wabash
city office, 1601 Famam St.,
or address v

Harry E. Moorea, O. A. Pi D..
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Home-seeker- and Colonists.
On tha first and third Tuesdays of each

month the Missouri Pacific Railway will
sell both one-wa- y and round-tri- p tickets at
very low rates to certain points in Kansas,
Arkansas, southwest Missouri, Oklahoma,
Texas, etc. On the round trips stopovers
will be allowed on the going journey, with
final limit of 21 daya to make the trip. For
pamphlets, time tables, rates, etc., WTlte
or call on any agent of the company or
Thoa F. Godfrey, Pass. V Ticket Agent.
B. B. corner 14th and Douglas Bts., Omaha,
Neb.

Watches and diamonds. Your credit la
good. A. Mandelberg. Jeweler, H--

'2 Farnam.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

If. A. Graves, H. W. Herron of Lincoln,
A. I Dawson of Giltner. C. Kerry and W.
H. Thompson ot Kansas City are at tha
Murray.

J. M. Nevil of Boise, H. K. Morfutt ot
Parker. 8. D. : R. G. Heaton. O. A. Derby
of Kansas City, and 8. C. Burcbard of
Davenport are at tne aiuiara.

W. F. Nelson of Minneapolis, J. I Vorls,
Francis Matthews of Lincoln, J. O. Hum-
phrey of Portland, H. W. Cowan of Spo-
kane and W. Ooterburg of Oakland are al
the Her Grand.

p. V. Comall of Sioux City. W. H. Bates
of Fort Morgan, Colo., 8. O. Sheridan of
Alliance, K. V. Kershlng or Ban Joe, Cal.,
and Charlea P. Baker of Mitchell, 8. D.,
are at the Arcade.

Henry P. Uarr and R. B. Grant of New
York, John Harmon of Colorado Springs,
Mr. and Mrs John Dixon of Hamilton, Out.,
Mr and Vlra. J. Runner of Spokane. Mr.
and Mrs. 8. Duviaon, A. . Reynolds of
Lincoln, H. L. Hager or Butte. Mont., ana
Mrs. Charles s. Wallace oi uom Angeies,
Cal., are at the Paxton.

W. W. Baker ot Bellefourche. Sam Diet-rlf- k

nt Kurlnrvlew. Will Colfax. J. W.
Thompson of Baasett. W. M. Coad of Fre- -

. . . . T. .. A,' i . , i. . . .. All. TV.

walder, 8. Th or w alder. Big Lyondson of
Mountain. N. 1).; W. J. lmnor ot uratton,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Madison of Pierre and A.
E. McCryvtal of Lincoln are at the Mer- -
chants.

N. F. Reckard. 1S14 South Twenty-nint- h
street, la entovina' a visit from hla brother.
J. A. Reckard, who Is Identified with the
Ism Angeles 'Iractlon company or uua An-arlr- a.

Mr. Reckard brother waa recently
married to Mint Stella Blr.lght, a cousin to
Frank Btreight of this city. The wedding
cei titnony was ptrrormea at onua, la
After viilln In this city a few days Mr.
and Mrs. Reckard will depart fur their
near boms at Los Anguss.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

Vaaderllle at the rrelahton-Orphen- m.

Ksmeralda, who is certainly accomplished
so far as the xylophone Is concerned, leads
the bill nt the t'rclglilon-Orphcu- m this
week In point of artistic merit. Bho exe-
cutes a number of difficult compositions
with skill and precision securing some
genuinely musical effects from her wooden
Instrument. , She was generous enough last
night to respond to an enthusiastic encore.
George W. Day, the mnnologlst, gave the
upstairs boys their only chance, and they
made considerable disturbance in their ef
forts to Induce him to go ahead Hnd do
some more, but ho declined. The four
Nlghtons are extremely muscular and
graceful, and do several apparently simple
tricks, each requiring the output of ab-
normal bodily strength, which these men
possess. Orav and Delmo are Jugglers
whose work with balls and other articles
would be good In itself, but they add to it
Just enough of comedy to give It a flavor
and relieve It from any monotony It might
otherwise show. Glrard and Gardner offer
a farce that seems a little tame, despite
their apparent efforts. Annie Caldwell Is
described on the bill as a "comedienne."
May bo she is.

"At the Old Cross Roads" at the Krai.
The name of this play waa undoubtedly

chosen for euphony; it bears no distinct
relation to the Btory, other than might be
sustained by the old mill pond or back
of the barn, or any one of a number of
specific locations that might be designated
In the neighborhood 'of a farm or extensive
plantation. Its story deals with a cold-
blooded man who murders a girl's 'father
before ahe is born, and later marries her
because he Is forced to by his own father.
He tella her she is of negro descent, and
aa the time Is In Mississippi before the
war, tho blow falls very heavily on her.
He treats his wife as a slave, but rears
their daughter as the heiress to a great

r
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I WILL CVBK YOU.

est ite should be raised. At the psycho-
logical moment, when the daughter Is about
to rm try the son of a man with whom
the villainous father has been at feud, the
cold-blood- cuss denounces his daughter
hs a negress. . Bnme ensue,
as n matter of course, bnt everything Is
straightened out, when the mother shoots
Hiul kills the father, a coroner s Jury re-

turns n verdict of Justifiable homicide, and
a gambler, who has loved the mother all
her life, returns from New Orleans with
proof of the Cnucsslnn parentage ef the
mother and consequently of the daughter.
Two weddings are In prospect when the
curtain goes down on the last act.

K3tha Williams, who heads the company
and directs the stage, la an actress of
much ability but with at least' one fault, she
delivers her Impressive speeches In the
sepulchral tones usually adopted by the
ghost In "Hamlet." Her support Is above
the average In this sort of plays, and the
piece Is staged with' much taste, so that
the production as a whole Is enjoyable.
Two very large audiences were present

lived through all the stirring
scenes with the actors. "At the Old Cross
Roads" will be the bill till after Wednes-
day,

"Plrklnsts from Park" at the Boyd.
Wlllard Slmms and a large company pre-

sented what Is called a musical travesty
under the caption of "Pickings From Puck"
at tho Boyd Inst night. Had Mr. Slmms
condensed his work Into an act Listing half
an hour the ordinary audience would have
been far better pleased. His support Is
Indifferent, the lines flat and stale and
whatever Is Intended to be musical can
be called truly what It la programmed
"travesty." A falr-rlic- d audience wit-
nessed the piece

m and bestowed as much
applause as it could, after allowing con-
siderable charity. The comedian has very
little to offer that Is new or original, but
Is really funny nearly all the time. He
should leave the things of the past where
they belong and hire someone to write
something for him that has the twentieth
century hall-mar-
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The Burlington Is the SMOOTH road
Omaha to Bt. Louis, and there Is but one
change of cars Omaha to New Orleans or
Mobile In the Union Station at St. Louis.

TICKETS
1502 FARNAM STREET.
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You eannot be healthy If yen
re suffering- - front a secret

, wait. "Hidden drains" work
Imperceptibly, bnt save. Their
work of devastation Is terribly
ertaln. and tho sufferer from

tbla baneful aad Insidious ail
ment soon realises tho utter hopelessness his condition aad si-re- s

mm 1 despair. Every maa who bus tbo least reason to suspect that
bo Is a victim of a secret waste should consult na without delay.

A parent may transmit a weak sex-
ual organism to bis offspring, but It
Is usually the result of abuse, ezoeMSi
or uvcrwork. Emissions once estab-
lished have a tendency to Increa.a
Day losses, waste In urine and marked
sexual decline often follow, together
with a train of mental and phylcal
Mymptotus; and the man puwia from
IM boundaries of health Into the con-
fines of dlxease. He Is very nervous,
easily confused, abseat-mtnda- for-
getful continually poaaoiwed of doubts
und fears, sliy, suspicious, Irritable,
hates femae society and would rathrr
be alone. The system unstrung, he
has headache, backache, palpitation
of heart, shortness of breath, dlssl-net- s,

deranged etornach. torpid liver,
weak kidne, poor clrculatlvn, and Is
tired, lifeless and worn out. He lacks
ambition, confidence and courage, for
the tremor of weakness and disease
atipals his mind and shakes his body.
Unfit for business, study or marriage,
the Jeer of men and mock of women
he suffers In secret silence brooding
over hla condition. Strange as It may
seem, the strongest and moat robust
men are often those In whom the local
disturbances are the most severe.

For the speedy cure of these diseases that ao Insidiously destroy the Intel-
lect, strength and very manhood, secure the services of the eminent specialists
connected with the Beats Electro-Medic- al Institute. They will stop these
natural drains with their terrible results, and restore to sound health the
pitiable victim of nervo-aexu- al debility, brain fatigue and wrecked manhood.

WB OIHG Ul KLV, SAFELY ilD THOROI OHLYl

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and diseases and weaknesses due to Inheritance, ovtl habits, self-abu- sa excesses,
or the result of specific or private diseases.

If yu cannot call, wrltn for symptom blank. OffloslUi3ULrIIUnl IKLL hours. I a. m. to i pi m.; Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Faraaoi SL. Bat. 14th and 14th St.. OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Trading
Stomps

Free

fin
iill

i TUB HKI.IAIIL.tC

Trading

Free

Throe Extra Trading Stamp Specials Monday

Cloaks Cloaks Cloaks
THE OPrORTVNITT TOTTVK BERN LONGING FOIL

Tiitvt,J.f?jMrV,(XAKS AT WH rKR CENT DISCOUNT FROM REGULAR TRICK- S-

Wcnien'B 115.00 and $20.00 coatsat 4.90
Manufacturers' stock of women's voats, In

lenKths and long styles-- JS in fnand tJb quality go at lUsUU
Manufacturers' stock of women's suits

values

The Mow Voile Skirt
JURY ARK TIIF! NRW 8PRJNO STYLKS. TO BAT THEY ARE PKAf-1Ai?DO-

NOT KXPRES8 IT. PRICKS. IX.OU, Ili.OO, $12.60 and $10.00. COMK IN
AND SEE

NEW SPRING SUITS 19IM.

We have Just received hy express BO women's suits. new, nobby,
short effrcts for spring wear, at 3o, $2.S,

Children's coats, nges 2 to 8 regular $4.00 quality
Bt , ,

Extra Special
FROM S.30 TO U A. M.

We will sell women's black mercerised
underskirts worth r ft$1.25--at, each QjC

Women's flannelette wrappers,

Great Clearing Sale of Men's Fine Suits
Overcoats

Men'B all wool suits. In worsteds, cas.
slmercB, Scotch cheviots, fancy cheviots

serges. In blue, black, brown am'
gray mixtures, funCy mixtures and plain
colors, all hnnd-tnllore- d with hand-pnd-de- d

shoulders, hair cloth fronts and cut
In the very latest styles, neat, stvllsh,dressy garments, worth from $15.00 to

Oold filled frames, 10 year guar-
antee $3.00 value

Optical Department

MONDAY, THE CLIMAX OF ALL BARGAIN
KITY OF A LIFETIME.
PLAIN AND BROCADE! SILKS black,

white and all colors iQrMonday at, yard 10
Beautiful corned silks and many Qflr

other handsome styles, on sale, at... 0lOF PIECES of both plain

We a of silks, de aillr.
waist suits, Shantung pongee habit ua wash silks.

NOW

21c Pills So
Flnkham's Compound t9c Talcum Powder

15c Kiiohcr Brush 19a
Toilet 2 boxes for '...15c Ueef. Iron and Wine

wide mercerised ginghams,
wide sfphyr ginghams. In plain stripes
and neece lined pique,
colors, Just thing for early spring wear

heavy plquo walsttngs,
and worth ttcup to 19c at, yard lU

Scotrh madrasses, and wide,
light and dark percales, black sateens
and mercerized linings,

and flannelettes, worth up Tinto $16 Monday, at, yard Ib

21 yards heavy L. L. muslin I flfl
worth 6V4c yard for 21 IiUU

10 yards sheet-- I QK
ing, worth 26c yard for I'UU

12 yards fine snow whits cambric, I tifi
worth 12c yard, for I' UU

2 yards silver all
worth 69c QRf

yard, for 2 yards 30
2 yards homespun table

worth 40o yard, ACfor t yards HJV

10c best grade outing flannel
at. yard

10c cream domet flannel Rkn
at. yard w- -

10c all wool eiderdown
at, yard

49o fancy stripe Scotch flannel
at. yard

$1.00 extra large, else 11-- 4, gray,
cotton ben bianaets
at pair

$6.00 11-- 4 . ray wool bed
blankets at,

foxed ball- s-
worth $l.lfr-- at

our and $1.60

warm at

We will put these dinner seta
Monaay tor, per

Decorated Bowls-ea- ch

Decorated cups saucers-ea- ch

Large slied vegetable dishes

.3

.3

s. pure cane sugar
l.urne sack pure buckwheat flour for.
Large sack white navy

beane
fancy pearl barley,

Jf5
good Japan lye

flake pearl for...
e, rolled oata

flour
mincemeat, pkg ..6o

tomatoes 7Vfco

rrgular $J0 and C2.60
t

G."e big table women's whIhIs,
v'ts. flnnncls and other

regular 16.00 quality....
Manufacturers' stock of women's

tH and III) quality go at

HERB
THEM.

The
cton 115 and

fine

and

and

and
pair

and

.12

flounce lapel over
$1. quality at .,..

Ono l.lg lot women's waists
each ,

breakfast shawls
at i

$18.00 our in flsale prlco only lU' UU
Men's fine all wool

vicunnn, cheviots and many
other fabrics. any shude you wish
plain mixed colors, mcxllum
long lengths, all tliroucli- -
out worth from $Id 1

our sale price only

Careful Fitting.
Correct Frames.

wivow iwwar
eya Ofi.with fine lenses, worth

Silk Prices Still Down

and silks
will be sold at.

100

the
per

vei- -

50c

overconts. In

In
In

hand-tailore- d

rinao a a

I Alurnlnnld spectacles or
I Imported $2gOC

SALES. THE BILK

fancy
yard ....

SILKS, over. pieces
vorth twice pHce asked

yard ..
are beautiful new line chiffon Foulard crepa chlnea,

for shirt and
W1NSLOW iSAH-A- RE IN.

Drug Department Specials
Castnrla i Little Liver

Mennen's V2o

Colgate Violet Talcum ........
Sosd. I ?a

Wash Goods in Great Domestic Room

checks, assorted,
the

Venetian walst-tng- s

Monday,

sephyr

Linen and Domestic Dept.
SPECIALS

yards
bleached seemless

bleached German
damask,

Austrian damonk,

Uonday

fjc

tan

tan

Women's

All women's $1.26
slippers

aTOIlK.

sale
Holland

and

Pique silver gray, plaid
and yard wide

medium colors, great va-
riety dark worth
up to L'Vic per yard U

Fuil prints, in dark blues, silver
grays, black and white and fanoy colors,
worth 6Vic Afper yard ltShott In all wool dress goods, great

colors worth 9Kfup to Wc at aWu

FOR

linen

16 yards s.ift
8 a yard I AA

for yards UU
12 yards No. fine spun long cloth,

worth 15c a yard, f flQ
for 12 yards

10 yards fine sheer India llnon,
, worth 16c yard, for

all.

and

2 yards extra heavy fall Irlnh
ti.ble linen, worth 98c yard, I AO
for 3 yards I'dU

sliver all linen polka
dot worm l.at aosen,

doaea

Flannel Department

25c
25c

75c
50

In

$2.76 10-- 4 gray wool bed I "Cat pair 3
$2.60 bed slxe 72x- -

84. 7
each 19 0

$1.00 white bed CQr
each. 3

$2.00 white fringe bed
heavy extra

large else, and no better
value each It 03

$2.60 "TC
extra large each 9

Extra Special Shoe Salo
OUT ALL AT LESS THAN COST,

and misses' all ffj,
felt 11

Men's and $2.60, S3 and $XtO line
shoes, new stylea and IOCall

China Department
WE HAVE JUST OF

100 TO THE
$3 98.

As we are the only Omaha on the list, we can sell
them at retail at what other dealers would PAY we fcUT ALL OUR

AND FROM THE
on

set

each

3c

5c

self-risin- g pancake

of

of

ot

C

U

Large alsed

Water
set of

of

Stamps

vcsiltiKS,
materials,

9.90

3.90

50

shoulders

Women's ..15c

and

rlesring

kerseys,

clearing

ICQ glasses,

Go

HUNDREDS

..69c

...98c

CHOICE

1.00

Delrac.

CPPORTU- -

25c

..49
showing

TAFFETAS, SEASON

Complexion

flannelettes,

waiti-ngs

walstings,
seersucker ginghams, per-

cales,
flannelettes,

Monday,'

Monday,
lengths

assprtment
Monday

MONDAY

finished bleached muslin-wo- rth

English

Monday, ItUO
yards.. 1.03

bleached

bleached napkins,
Monday, 98c

blankets

home-m'd- e comforters,
weight poundsw

spreads,
hardsome Marseilles patterns,

spreads, Marseilles
patterns, knotted fringe,

IOC
genuine Maraeilles spreads,

CLOSING WINTER GOODS

.50

Children's
slippers

women's

leathers Il9

R)CT2IVED SHIPMENT ENGLISH DINNER
DECORATIONS. PIECES SET-FO- UR DIFFERENT

COLORS retailers classified wholesale
wholesale,

CROCKERY GLASSWARE DIRECT MANUFACTURERS.

98

...2io

platters

tumblers

glasses

10c

...Bo

...5c

Hardware, Stoves and llousefurnishings.
KVERstove'c
PRICE. SPECIAL TRADING STAMP OFFER FOB MONDAY.

13 IN STAMPS given with every combination of a $1.49 wood frame
wringer a $12) folding ironing board, a of best nickel plated Pott's Irons. $110

ALL F6R $3.48.

$10 Free $10 Free $10 Free
' Groceries Groceries Groceries

TWO TRADING STAMP SPECIALS MONDAY. To every purchaser of one Back

of our highest patent Minnesota Health Flour, give I6.W worth of trading stamps
to every purchaser of I pounds of our highest grade Arabian Mocha

Man.lelmg Java coffee for IL00 we give $5.00 worth Of trading stamps frea
THId OFFER 13 FOR MONDAY ONLY.

OTHER GROCERY HAKGAINS

granulated for.tl 00
..$1.00

or yellow rommeal.l2ty:
hand-picke- d beans ltw
Lima lo

tapioca, sago,
Farina for ........

fancy or hominy 19c

breakfast 19c

pkg. 7Hc
Condensed

b. solid packed

at,

beavrra,

Scotch

light

standard

patterna,
per

honeycomb

eacn

per

Wine
per

III

or cut
to

ic

15 I
90

10

12

I' I

f

I
I 1

A

as

set

M sat

will
andre Also

will

or
rice

1 cans

fkb. cans Bar! 7 June peas 7V&C

Afih. cuii wax, Lima or string beans.. 7Vo
V lb. cans table, egg or greengage plums.

for
Wa are headquarters for wax candles.

DRIED FRUIT SPECIALS.
Chadoa California Prunes, per pound. $14".
Fancy Mulr Peaches, per pound, 7VfcC

Fngllsh Cleaned Currants, per pound, Ttte.
Fancy California Bartlett Pears, per

pound, 12Vie.
Fancy Moor Park Apricots, par lb., UVic

HAYDEW BROS,

...98c

I0.0P


